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Abstract
Lot owners are divided into directional quadrants; northeasterly, northwesterly, etc. Each quadrant then lists the lots by number, given the owner's name in the year 1860.
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1860 Lot Owners

Northeasterly Lots (N)
Lot 1N: Peter Shively
Lot 2N: John B. Paxton
Lot 3N: Trustees of Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
Lot 4N: Isaac Robinson
Lot 5N: John Gelbach
Lot 6N: John Gelbach
Lot 7N: Daniel Mickley
Lot 8N: Charles F. Hinkle
Lot 9N: Michael Lawver
Lot 10N: Michael Lawver

Northwesterly Lots (W)
Lot 1W: Peter Shively
Lot 2W: Peter Shively
Lot 3W: Sandford Shroeder
Lot 4W: Sandford Shroeder
Lot 5W: Sandford Shroeder
Lot 6W: George Reed
Lot 7W: Jeremiah Stem
Lot 8W: John C. Shertzer
Lot 9W: John C. Shertzer
Lot 10W: Thomas Newman
Lot 11W: Thomas Newman
Lot 12W: John Musselman
Lot 13W: Thomas J. Winebrenner
Lot 14W: James Marshall
Lot 15W: Hiram Eshelman
Lot 16W: Hiram Eshelman
Lot 17W: Unknown
Lot 18W: Trustees of the Fairfield Methodist Church
Lot 19W: Unknown
Lot 20W: Unknown
Lot 21W: James H. Marshall
Southeastern Lots (E)
Lot 1E: Rufus C. Swope
Lot 2E Maria Paxton/Andrew Marshall
Lot 3E: Trustees of the Roman Catholic Church
Lot 4E: Abraham Hill McCreary
Lot 5E: Sarah Amanda Blythe
Lot 6E: Sarah Amanda Blythe
Lot 7E: Robert M. B. Hill
Lot 8E Adam Tawney/Robert M. B. Hill
Lot 9E: Adam Tawney
Lot 10E: Joseph Banty
Lot 11Ea: School Directors of Hamiltonban Township
Lot 11Eb: Joseph Banty
Lot 11Ec: Jonas Hemmons

Southwesterly Lots (S)
Lot 1S: Peter Shively
Lot 2S: Peter Shively
Lot 3S: George Trenkle and Rudolph Rasche
Lot 4S: George Trenkle and Rudolph Rasche
Lot 5S: George Trenkle and Rudolph Rasche
Lot 6S: Israel W. Frame
Lot 7S: John Sanders
Lot 8S: Thomas Marshall
Lot 9S: Daniel Biesecker
Lot 10S: Rebecca Nunemaker
Lot 11S: Rebecca Nunemaker
Lot 12S: Rebecca Nunemaker
Lot 13S: Zephaniah Herbert
Lot 14S: Peter Musselman
Lot 15S: Henry Overdeer
Lot 16S: Henry Overdeer
Lot 17S: Daniel Musselman
Outlying Properties
Outlying Tract A: Daniel Musselman
Outlying Tract B: Saint John’s German Reformed Church
Outlying Tract C: Maria Louden
Outlying Tract D: Henry M. Landis
Outlying Tract E: Rufus C. Swope
Outlying Tract F: Rufus C. Swope
Outlying Tract G: William Low